
Decision No. __ 2_5_0_9_1 __ 

BEFORE 'mE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF 1$ SUTZ OF CALIFORNIA 

) 
In the matter ot the a~plieat1on of ) 
F.T. Turk, doing bu~1ness under the ) 
1"iet1t10tls name ot C.E. G1d1eyllater) Application No. 181'71. 
System, ror a~thority to adjust ) 
water rates. ) 

') ---------------------------------
1'.1'. 'rtLrk, in propria persona. 
Albert ? Keck, tor J!.P. Hornaday; 

a consumer. 
l' .B. l4Ull, a, consu:m.er. 

BY ,TEE COMMISSION: 

o PIN I" 0 N 
-~ ..... ~-~-

F.T •. TUrk, doing bns1ness ander the ~1et1t1ou8 ~e ot 

C.E. Gidley Water Sy3t~ and engaged in the 'b~s1ness ot selling 

and d1strib~ting water tor domestic, irrigation and other ~ur

poses to residents or the Gidley-Pierson Tract and v1e1nit~, 
Los Allgeles county, asb the Railroad COmmission to autbo:r1~o, a, 

readjustment 0: his rates. 

A publ1c hearing 1n this ~roeeed1ng was held bo1"ore 
~mjner Kennedy at Los Angele~. 

The eVidence shows that·Mr. O.E. Gidley installed 
this wa.ter sY'stem prior to 1913 tor the pUr:Po,se or serving the 

purchasers 01" lots in the said traot. The etteot1ve schedule 01" 

rates was :rUed August 19, 1916, end is as tollows: 

FLAT RATE 

IRRIGATION 

Per miner's 1nch per hour---------------------------------$O.Ol 
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'e 

Subsequent to the tiling ot the above rates, C.E. Gidley, 

wi thout 8.uthori ty from the Railroad Comm1ssion, :put into eUeot the 

~ollow1ng schedule o~ rates: 
DOMESTIC 

MinimUm. Charges: 
1,500 cubic teet, or less~-----------------------------$l,.OO 
Allover 1,500 o~b1c teet, ~er 100 cubic teet----------.· .06-2/3 

IRRIGATION 

For tull tlow ot pump, per hour--------------------------$l.25 . 
000 

The water supply is pumped trom wells directly into the 

irrigation m.a1ns or into an elevated storage trulk and distributed 
by granty through tour and siX-inch mains. A.t the ;present time 
there are two classes ot irrigation service, one through oonorete 

;pipe in wh1.¢h the C'O:D.S'OlIler· takes the tUll. flow ot the pump an~ the 

other under pressure tro~ the distribution ma1na which sup:plY the 
domestic water. There are tol'ty-tive act1ve consumers receiv1ng 

service trom th1e company at ::>resent. 
F.~. turk, ownerot the ~lant, testified as to the 

value ot the properties as set up on the books or the camp8n1 

and F.R. Van Roesen, one ot the Comm1ssionYs hydraulic enginee.rs, 

presented a report covering an ap.pr~1sal setting torth a detailed 
a:ppra1sement ot the ut111ty Ys :pro~erty as· ot J~e 30th, 1932, 

~ 

together with a study ot the operat1:o.g revenue and expenses tor 

the years 1930 and 1931. Following. is a smnmsrythereot: 
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Turk Van Hoesen -
Original cost ot ~ropert1es shown by books--$10,191 
Orig1nal cost or ~ropert1e$, est~ted------. - $12,l77 
Depreciation, 5% stnk1ng tund method-------- 219 
Operating EXpenses, 193O-------------------- l,826 
Operating EXpenses, 1931-------------------- l,826 1,861 
E3ttmated ~ense~ ror tuture------------~-- 2,OlO 
Opera t1ng Revenues, 1930-------------------- 3·,909 
~rating Revenues, 1931-------------------- 3,094 3,200 

-000-

Based upon the above ~iguree, the util1t,y ShOW8 a net 
return ot 7.9 per cent ~r1ng the year 1931 on an ~ve8tment at 

$12,177. It appears that a~p11cant is receiving a reasonable 

revenue tor the service rendered; however, the eVidence 5110"8 

that the present schedule ot rates is more or less obsolete ·and 

does not properly provide ror the present changed conditions and 
new classes of service demand. There!ore there should be a re-

vis10n 1n the rate structure to more equitabl1 spread the charge& 
~ong the consumers in accordance with their ac~ use or water. 
No 1ncrea~e in revenues will be effected by so d01ng. 

A number oteonsumers appeared and gave testimony 

relative to service and rates. Objection was made by certain 

irrigation usere to the ~o11oy or the ~t111ty 1:0. ~lac1ng a limit 

on tne size or irrigation outlets connected to· the do.meet1e dis-
tribution mains. However, in view or ~e present capacity and 
working llr6s&tl.re or the domestic mains, it a;p:pear$ i:c.ad'V'1sable 
as 'It'ell as unnecessar.r to require a:ppl1ee.nt to 1l1stall service 

connections 'tor irrigation purposes in excess of two inches 1n 

diameter; to do otherwise, would result in most serious 1nter-

'terence with ond interruption to the dame$tie service. In the 
event any consumer desires more water 'tor irrigation than can 
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GEE: 

ORDER ---- ............. 

F.T. Turk, doing business under the t1cti tious name ot 
, 

C.E. Gidley Water System, having made application to, this Commis-

s10n as ent1tled above, a public hearing haV1ng been h~d thereon, 

the matter having been duly submitted and the ,Commission being now 

tully advised in the :premises, 

It is hereby round as a tact that the rates end eharges 

or F.T. Turk, dOing bus!ness under the tictitious n~e or C.E. 
Gidley We. tElr System, tor we. tel' de11 vered to his e onsumers in and 

in the vic1n1 ty ot G1dley-Pierson Tract, Los A:c.geles County, in 

so ~ar as they ditter trom the rates h~rel:c. established, are un-

just and 'unreasonable and the rates herein established are just 
and reasonable rates to be charged tor the ~erv1ce rendered, and 

Bas1ng this Order upon the tore going tinding ot tact 

and u:pon the turther s ta temen ts ot rao t eon ta1:c.ed in the O~1n1on 

which precedes this Order, 

IT IS E::E:RE:BYORDERED that F.T. Turk, do1:c.g business un-

der the tict1 t10us neme ot C.E. Gidley Water System, be and he is 

hereby authorized and directed to tile with this Commission, with-

in thirty (30) de.:rs rrom the de. te or this Order, the tollow1ng 

schedule ot rates to be charged tor all water service rendered his 
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GEE: 

consumers subsequent to the 31st. dey ot: _ ... };ioQ:t1 ... £t%oax,s.v.,t ____ , 1932. 

DOMESTIC USE 

Monthly M1n~ttm Charges: 

For 5/8 x Z/4-ineh meters-... ---------------~--------~-------$l.OO 
For 3/4-inch metel's---------------------------------- 1.25 For 1-1nc'h meters---'------.-4111*------------____________ " 1.50 
For It-1noh meters------------------~-----------____ 2.00 
For 2 ... 1neh me.ters------.. ,.---,.-------------..... --.... ~ ___ 3.00 
For 3-1neh meters~----------~~-~--------------___ ~_ 4.00' 

Eaoh of the toregoing ~onthly M1n~am Chargesw 
will enti tle the eonStUIlel' to the qUaD. t1 ty or 
water which the. t minimum m.onthly charge w111 
l'tU'chase at tlle toll owing "Monthly ~uant1ty 
Bates." 

" 

Monthly g.uaJ:.tity Rates: 

First 750 cubic teet, or less-------------------------$l.OO 
Next 2,750 cubic tect, per 100 cubic teet-------------- .lO 
Allover 3,500 cubic teet, per 100 cubio teet-------------- .06 

I:ERIGATIONUSE ONLY 

Per m1ner 9 s inch per hour delivered - 3 cents. 
A m.1:c.er' oS inch shall be considered the 
equivalent ot one-t1tt1eth (1/50th) or 
a cubio root or water ~or second. 

Under Pressnxe taken trom Domestic 
Pipe Lilia, to be Used ill ~ota t1on: 

Mon thly 'M1n1mum. Charfie: 

2~1neh outlet-----~~-~----~~~~---~-----~---~-~-------~~$l.OO 

Monthly 9,Uelltity Charge: 

Per 100 cubic teet----------------------------------~-$O.05 

For all other p~ose$ tne ettect1ve date ot this Order 
shall be twent,. (20) days trom. and at'ter the date hereot • 

. 
Dated a. t Sen Francisoo, calitornia, this 22n<t day 0'Z 

______ ~~ ___________ , 1932. 
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